II.

I.

Toub

Unclassif1~

SODhomores

}Leshmen

oI 2SheI

ollell:e·Tra~

Ifer Prouam
Full-time Part" time
Students

Institutional enrollment (approximate):
oecunation 'termina
Full-cille larc-time
Students .Students"

______ Mathematics department
______ Mathematici and science d.partment or dlvl110n
______ No dep.rtmental structure
Oth4r (specify)

C. How is the .athematic. program adlll1nbcerad at your iutitutloa?

1....... semester
2. ______ quarter
3. _____ trimester
4. ______ other (.pecify)

8. Plen under which yOur lnatitutlon operata.:

thisthis
relationship:
_____________________________________
__
If
two-year in.titution
i. part of e lar.er orlenl.ation, identify

. A. Heme of inltitution: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Ple.se complete and return one sopy by December 1$. 1970

You are asked to report on Jll the .athematic. eour.es and faculty in your
institution. For .ome college. this mAy involve cour.e. 1n .tati.tic., applied
mathematics. and computer. that, although mathematical in nature, are taught
outside a mathematic, department. Plea.e include data on part-time and evenina
students and faculty e. well a. data on occupatiOnal and terainal pro.r....
Include non-credlt and remediel courae.. DO not, however, include data cOncerning campu.e. juri.dictionally .eparete fraa youra if auch do indeed eXiat.

This questionnaire should be completed by that per.on who 1. directly in chara,
of the math~atic! program at your 1n.tltution.

gen,r.l Inatrustion'

1970-71

'N)-YEAR (x)LLECES

IN

SUiVEY OF 1'ROCltAKS III tlAl1IlKATICS

OMB No. 99·'70009
Approval Expir.. lZ/31/71

_

_

_

No

Ye. _No

Yes _

Ye. _No

_

other; .pecify: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....._ _ _ __

______ quarter-credit hour.

______ .emeeter-credit hour.

e. Indicate here the units in which credit il mea'ured:

d. In column (6) give the approximate number of students from vocational
(occupational) curricula who are included among those counted in
column (4). For this purpose, consider· a vocational or occupational
cutriculum as one which is intended to prepare .tudent. fo~ employment
rather than transfer to a four-year college.

c. In column (5) give the approximate number of fr!shmen who are included
among those counted in column (4).

b. For each course in column (1) that is offered, write in column (2) the
title(s) of the text(s) used and the name(s) of its author(s). tn
column (3) write the number of credit hours given for the cour.es (total
number of credit hours if the course is given in twO or more parts). tn
column (4) write the total number of students who enrolled in (any part
of) the course in the fall term of 1970. For a courae not offe~ed 1n
Fall 1970 but offered s0l"l!etime, wrlte "0".

Fo~

the purpose of this survey, consider aa a lingle sour!e, instruction
in a particular area of mathematic. which you offer as a sequence of two
or more parts (e.g., calculus).
•

•• The courses in column (1) in the following table are li.ted with typical
course titles (which may not necessarily coincide with the titles you
use). They are listed in approximate "catalogue orcler", beginning With
remedial and freshman courses. Additional blank spaces are provided to
permit you to write in names of cour.e. which do not fit reasonably under
aome liated title.

Instructions for preparing table on pages 3-4.

IV. ·Couue. in the Mathenatical Sclenc.. :

duced?

\rl'4l rea.on was prerequisite instruction intro-

Po. tf an8wer to (D) I. Yes, In what yaar and for

~ offered now, il
this a new or additional offering begun durins
the last 5 years?

D. If prerequisite instruction

C: If answer to (8) is Yes, in what year and for
what reason was such prerequisite instruction
as a part of the regular college mathematiCS
program discontinued?

~ offered now,
has it been offered at any time during the past
5 years as part of the regular college mathematics program?

B. If prerequisite instruction

A. Is prerequisite instruction in mathematiCS (for
credit or without credit) offered by your institution, now or in some following term, to correct
the deficiencies of students who are beginning to
take cellege mathematics for the first time?

III·, Prerequisite Instruction:
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IV.

Courses in

~Iathematics

Name oC Course
.lor equi va lcnli

.'

(1)

Title and AuthorCs) of Tl'xt
(2)

I.Arithmct ic

No. oC
Credit
Hours
(or the
Course
(3)*

Total :':0.
oC
Students
Enrolled
Fall 1970
(4)

No. oC
No. oC
Freshmen- Vocational
Included
Student.
1n No.in
Inc ludcd
Col. 4
in Col. 4
( 5)
(6)

2.High School Geometry
3.Elemcntary Algebra
OI.S. )
4.Intermediate Algebra
(H.S.)
5.College Algebra
6.Trigonometry
7.College Algebra and
Trigonometrv combined
S.Elem.Math Analysis
_<aUtebra etc.)'
9.Basic Concepts
(structure logic sets)
10.General Mathematics
(basic skills oDeratns)
II.Finite Mathematics
12.Hathematics of Finance
13.Business Mathematics
14.Hath for Elementary
School Teachers
15. Technical Mathematics
<.!>.re-calculus)
*If this is a remedial or prerequisite course, put "R" in thie column after the number cf credits.
I

W
I

11_ of Course

(or equivalent)
(1)

16.Analytic Geometry
17 .Analytic Geometry 6.
Calculus
IS.Calculus
19. Technical Hathematics
(calculus level)
20.Differential Equations
21.Elementary Statistics
22.Probability (6 Stat.)
23.Programming of
Dixital Computers
24.0ther ComputerOriented Mathematics
25.Llnear Algebra
26.Hodern Algebra
27.Slide Rule
28.
29.
30.

Title and Author(s) of Tellt
(2)

No. of
Credit
Hours
for the
Course
(3)*

Total No.
of
Students
Enrolled
Fan 1970
(4)

No. of
Freshmen
Included
in No.in
Col. 4
(5)

No. oC
Vocational
Students
Included
in Col. 4
(6)

vn.

VI.

v.

..

~

....
_~

~

.... _u _ _... '" .... ........
-_ .................. .....
Other
Natural
OccupationSocial
Sciences 111 . Proltr ams Business Sciences (sDecifv)

___ ....

Yes

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

___
__
____
__

College Entrance Examination Board Achievement f.xamination
American College Testing examination
State examination (e.g., New York State Regents examination)
Other: specify

(1) _ _ College Entrance Examination Board Aptitude Examination

If applicable, check type of testes) required, or optionally required:

Does your institution require an admissions examination
of some sort which includes mathematics as a part of it?

2. Data Processing
3. Statistical assistant
4. Other mathematical specialty; specify:

1. Computer programming

No

Do you offer specific certificate programs or associate degrees in mathematical subjects:
Associate
Certificate
Degree
Number of
Program
Program Awards 1970

Di ff. E<!uat i on~
7. Co:nputer Science
f.. I'r.'"r ;1111111 II~
8. Other: specify

6. Calculus or

Colle!!e Math.

5. Pre-calculus

4; Probability

Mathematics
3. Statistics

2. Business

Courses
1. Arithmetic

_ • • • _ . a. ••• _

To what extent are courses in mathematics taught in divisions or departments of your institution other than that divi.ion or department having
primary responsibility for mathematics? If your institution does not have
a departmental or divisional structure, consider the group of all mathematica pro feasor. to be the ."mathematics department" for the purpose of
this question. Enter in the relevant boxes an estimate of the total course
enrollments for the year:

-s-

x.

IX.

_Yee

==

Arithmetic
Algebra
Geometry
Trigonometry
Other; specify:

4. _ _ Other; specify:

dtltrlbute~

exam. uled? ___

Ya.

Yel

Ye.

No

No

No

-..J

Check any techniques of instruction, other than the standard or traditional
lecture-recitation system, used by your department:
1. _ _ Large lecture classes with small quiz sections
2. _ _ Large lecture classes with help sessions
3. _ _ Organized program of independent sutdy
4. _ _ Courses by television (closed-circuit or broadcast)
S. ______ Courses by film
6. _ _ Courses by programmed instruction
7. ______ Courses by computer-assisted instruction (CAl)
I-'
8. ______ Other; specify:
N

If so, list here the relevant courses, using the
course numbers from Question IV:

C. Are there courses taught by your department, other
than those in computer science, in which the use of
a computer is specified?

makes use of computer facilities-I. in research
t
2. in teaching
t

B. What percentage of your departmental full-time faculty

Does your department have acce •• to a computer or to
computer terminal facilities1

D. Aro Itandard11.ed or nat10nally

1 ......._ To determine which students have the necessary mathematical
knowledge to undertake regular college courses
2. _ _ To determine the mathematical aptitude of the student
3. ______ To sec~ion students by ability level
4. ______ To determine which course the student may enroll in
5. ______ Other; specify:

C. The Objectives or. purposes of thie placement examination are:

1.
2.
3 ......._
4. _ _
S. _ _

B. Tnie placement examination teete for a knowledge of:

A.

No

3. _ _ Students in special curricula only (e.g., engineering, etc.)

1. ____ All entering freshmen
2 ......._ Students taking mathematic I in college for the first time

A. Placement examination is taken by:

If' Yes, check appropriate items:

VIII. Does your department or college use or administer
a placement examination in mathematice?

-6-

1. Are your course offeringa and/or curricula subject to
.tate control or approval!
2. Is there official .tate-wide coordination of your
mathematical offering. with those of four-year institutions?
3. Do you, or your mathematics staff, consult regularly
with the mathematics departments of four-year collese.
Oft course offerings designed for tran.fer credit?
4. Are there other coordination activitie.involvin. your
mathematic I staff and math~tics departments of fouryear colle,es or universities in your aree?
If so, pleas. d.acrib. th ••• :

No
No

Yea
___ Y••

-

-

-

--------

I

year

~-

-

"-------

In one of the In Mathem.tic, In a d~~fere~~)
math. _cienc ... education
field loecit

E. If chere are .ianificent departur.. from thi. expected
cert.in cl••••• of individu.l., pl ••••• p.cify:

t ••china

~~mbers

lo.d for

D. What i. the expected (or typical) teaching load in credit hours for
of your full-time f.culty?

C. What i. the approximate percentage of the' total ceachin, .ctivity in mathem.tics which il borne by the p.rt~time f.culty?
~.

..

- _ _---

aachelor's degree

Master's degree

Kaster'a degree plus 1 year

Htghest deltree
Doc tor'. degree

part-time mathematical acience. faculty member. in your department in the
table below, by highest degrees and .ubject fields:

I. Part-time faculty, other than graduate .tudent.: tndicate the numbers of

----

aachelor'. degree

Malter'. degree

Master • degree plus

Hh:hest deRree
Doctor's degree

In one of the In ... thematica In a different
field (sDecifv)
math. sciences
education

faculty members in your department in the table b.low, according to their
highest degrees and subject field. 'in which these were earned:

A. Full-time faculty: indicate the numbers of full-time mathematical sciences

No

Ye.

_

No

Ye.

_

Coordination of transfer programs with four-year institutions:

XII. Queltions on Matne..tic. Faculty

XI.

-7-

I

~,----~

INon Ph.p.

_

Ye ••

_)10

(Xl

I-'
IV

If you have found .ome question(a) difficult to interpret or to .ecure data
for, ple••e .upply .lucidating comment. or .ullestiona which would ~ helpful to the Committee in f~ture lurvey':

Total student course enrollments, fall 1970 (essentially
the sum of .11 items in Col~ (4) in question l~
Estimated total atudent course enrollment. for the second
aemester or second quarter
Estimated total atudent course enrollment. for the third
quarter (if applicable)

Durin, the course of the ~.demic ye.r the total student cour.e·.nrollment
lo.d of your department ch.nges. 'a,ed upon your previoua year.' .~peri.nc ••
make an estimate of these changea:

If .0, please comment:

D. Do you have difficulty in recruit!na tad ke.pinl an
adequate mathematics f.culty?

-

Ph.D. 's INon Ph.~_

C. How many of your full-time faculty have been employed ..
.econdary-school teachers durina the laat ten ye.ra?

1. enrolled in graduate school
2. teaching in a 4-year college Or univer.ity
3. te.ching in another 2-year co11••e ~
4. teach ina in a secondary .chool
S. employed by you part-time
6. employed in non-academic position.
7. otherwise occupied; .pecify:

b•• is this year, how many were during the previous year 1969-70 ••

Ar..

)lweer

Extenatoll

T.I.phone: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Information aupplied by: _________- _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Title: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
D.te: _______________________________

xv.

XlV.

th.».'.

J. For full-time faculty member. ~o were firlt employed on a full-time

time for the first time ln 1970-711
2. How many additional full-time faculty ...ber.
do yoU plan to seek for 1971-727
3. If you are succes.ful in 2, how many additional
faculty member. would you need for 1972-731

A. 1. How many faculty members dld you employ full-

XlII. Faculty Employment and Mobility

